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Chinquepin. There I have lived eve

since.
My life has been spent as a laborin

man.

The greater part of it has been df
voted to farming.
For about a year I was an opera

tive in the Newberry cotton mills.

For 17 years I have been a membe
of your county Democratic executiv
committee.
For eight years I -was honored wit

the position of secretary and treas
urer of that committee, which I rE

signed when I became a candidat
before you.
While I have had no great educa

tional advantages. I trust to mak

good use of such as I did have, an

the years I spent in the commo:

schools and in our beloved Newberr
college were of great benefit.

On the 19th day of February I wa

commissioned. by Governor - Martin I
Ansel as magistrate of No. 2 towr
ship. and on 19th of February. 1901
T was commissioned by the same goi
ernor as one of the supervisors
registration for Newberry county.

It is useless for me to detain yo
with any extended remarks as to th
kind of life I have lived and how
have ever been ready to do anythin
and everything in my power to a(

vance the interests of the county.
If elected, I promise to devote n

time and attention to the office, an
to give you the best service that i

me lies.
I thank you very much for yoi

kindness to me on every occasion
have been to Whitmire, and I tru,
that you will see fit to cast your ba
lots for me on the day of the electioi
Mr. F. M. Schumpert, the encun

bent, said:
"Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens
"I will just state in the outset th(

I do not propose to make a speecl
and really, to tell you the truth,
don't know that I could if I were i
attempt it. I know it is exceeding]
difficult to say just what you ought i
say and not say too much. .Cons4
quently, I just want to say to you, a

fellow-citizens, that at the end of thi
year I will have filled Mr. Wilson
unexpired term and I am now a car
didate for re-election. I have trie
to discharge my duty faithfully, an

I am proud to say that I have ha
Quite a number of people to tell mn
that I have done so.
"Now it is left entirely to yo

whether or not I should be re-electe<
I think there is no reason why th
people should not elect me for a set
ond term, and I crtainly will appre
ciate it. I thank you very kindly fc
electing me on the previous occasioi
and assure you I will appreciate
vote for a second term."

For House of Representatives.
The candidastes for the house <

representatives were then introduce<
The present members of tho house ax
Messrs. C. T. Wyche, Arthur Kible
and Godfrey Harmon, all of whom ax
seeking re-election. Taking the cat
didates in alphabetical order, Count
Chairman Dominick introduced, as tt
first speaker,

Mr. H. H. Evans.
M~r. H. H.' Evans said he had ha

no cause to change the platform c
which he had stood in former race

but he had a few new planks to inje<
into it. He said the duty of a legi:
lator was to find out from the peop]
what they wanted. The people wan

ed economy and wanted it today mox
than ever before. They wanted the
rights protected. He said he spol
to the people as a farmer and laborin
man.
He was opposed to compulsory edi

cation and favored biennial session
saying biennial sessions would sai

the people so!me $40,000 a year.
Had favored repeal of lien law, an

the free conference report had smea:

edl it over so that even the dev
couldn't recognize it. He wanted mol

money for the common .schools, at

wanted the higher institutions ru
on a more economical basis. Hui
dreds of thousands of dollars wel

given to the higher institutions, ar

but a pittance to the common schbol
He was not opposed to free schola
ships, but was opposed to the compe
itive featurtet of it, because the p0t
man's children could not compete wil
the rich man's children. The presel
free scholarship system was a farc
He was not against Clemson colleg

"but for God's sake tell me wh;
Clemson had done for the people," I
exclaimed. With all the enormoi

tag tax and other sources of revent
which it had, it was not under co:
trol of the State. This tag tax, whi
it wasg called an indirect tax. can

outof he ocSs of the~farmer's. F
was not against Clemson. but Cler
son could support herself today wit]
out a dollar's appropriation havir
the money in the treasury. He want(
to bring all the State institutioi
don +o a busines basis. The hu

for these institutions Was o1LI'UgeouS.

He spoke of what he called exorbi-:
tant rates of interest charged by the

-banks, and he believed the rate of in-

r terest could be reduced to six per
cent. and the banks still declare hand-
some dividends.
He said he spoke as one who knew

of what he talked because he was one

of the laboring class and had to hear i

his share of the burden. "If elected
to the legislature, so help me God, I
will stand to my standards," he con-

r cluded.
e Mr. Godfrey Harmon.

Mr. Godfrey Harmon, who is seek- ,

ing re-election, thanked the people
- for their support in the past, and cit-
- ed them to his record. He regretted:
ethat on account of illness he had been
prevented from taking part in import-
ant legislation during the past ses-

e sion.

I He favored a more economical ad-!
ministration of the government, cut-

y ting off useless appropriations, and:,
reducing the tax levy.
s He opposed raising salaries of of-

.ficers.
Some change was necessary as to:

the privilege tax. It amounted to over

$250,000, and besides Clemson got
revenue from other sources. It seem-

ed to him Clemson ought to get i

u through putting up -new buildings
e sometimes, and get to running on an

economical basis? He favored giving
Winthrop $50,000 of the tax, putting

-;$100,000 on the roads, and giving the
balance to Clemson which would give

y Clemson $100,000 and probably more.

d He favored education, and especially
n common school education. When the

State had given its children a .good
common school education, it had done

I its full duty by them, he said.
t He favored biennial sessions, and
making terms of officers four years.
1.He favored good roads, but did not
want to increase taxation, and he fa-
vored taking such convicts as were

suitable, from the State farm,, which
Lt was now being run in competition
1, with the farmers, and putting these
I convicts on the roads.
o With this method, and putting $100,-,
y 000 of the tag tax on the roads, where
o the people who paid the tax would

e^get the benefit of it he believed good
s roads could be secured.
sHe reviewed the history of his safe-

s ty match bill, which passed the house
-and was killed in the senate, and if
d re-elected he would urge its passage.
He wanted a dog law, which he had
fathered in the past legislature, in

e, order to get rid of worthless curs.
If he had not been sick and at home

u at the time he would havegopposed
I.'the bill for the creation of the bridge

e over Saluda river at Alligator Rock,!
sbecause he believed Newberry should

-not have borne the whole cost, but
rIthat 'Saluda should have, paid her

i,share.
If re-elected he promised, with

God's help, to give the people faith-
ful service in the future.
if The laboring man was the man that
needed help, and if God would endow

e him with the wisdom, he would aid in

rgiving him that hetp.
e He jumped on the house for buying
Lnew chairs while he was sick at home,
jthe old ones being so7d for $3.15,
.ewhile the new ones cIost $25. Another
useless extravagance was giving the
silver service to the battleship South I

d Carolina, he said.
n Mr. F. W. Higgins.

s,Mr. F. W. Higgins said he had been
'to the legislature two years and had I
-hung his feet over the desks and*
e found them comfortable, and if they
were going to put any chairs there

ebetter than t te old ones he certainly
r wanted to try them. He spoke of the
:eimportance of the position of legisla-

g tor, saying the governor was not the
man to watch, but the members of
-the house and senate, because it was.
supon them that the duties of making
ethe laws devolved. A law that did not
meet the approval of the people was

d never enforced.
:-There were two or three issues be-

lfore the people, the first of which was

e whether or not wei should have straight
d out prohibition or local option. After
n a few remarks as to the glorious his-

-tory of the grand old State of Sonth
*eCarolina, he said he was opposed to.

dthe straight-out prohibition law, be-
.lieving- if that kind of law was pass-
c-edthere would have to be one man to
t-watch every local optionist and two

>rorthree to watch every prohibitionist.
:hUnder a prohibition law there would'
ItIhaveto be spies who would come
e.round nosing into people's houses,

e, ind they would have to be paid, which
iwould mean extra expense. He was a'
tlocal optionist and opposed to any
issumptuary law. He was heartily in

lefavor of temperance, however.
1-As to Clemson and Winthrop and
leallthe higher institutions, he was a
'fri>ud to them, and wanted to give
thn uah U) app~ort them, but not

1-another dollar above that. Give

1-Clemson enough and then take the,
g balance and give it to 'the education of:
d the little tots. He paid a tribute to.
t Winthrop as the educator of the moth-

He wVas inl fa o o aJuiiah g Ih

supervisor and commissioners, and
et each township elect a commission-
r, and let the commissioners elect a

-hairman and secretary, and put each
:ommissioner under bond for the
aithful performance of his duty.
In concluding, he paid a tribute to

voman, thanked the people for what
hey had done for him in the past, and
ooked with hope and confidence to
he returns from Whitmire on the
Oth.

Mr. Arthur Kiler.
Mr. Arthur Kibler said he was not

tpolitician, but a plain business man

rying to do his duty to himself and
lis fellow-man. He had never studied
he crooks and turns of politics, and
vas too old to begin now.

He had been a member of the legis-
ature four different terms-not suc-

essively, but for eight years' and he
iad tried to do his duty and cited his
-ecord. He believed the legislature in
he main did the best as they thought
or the interests of the whole people
)f the State. There had been differ-
mces on the question of appropria-
ions. and he was an economist of the
strictest sort, believing it to be his
inty to vote for such appropriations
)nly as would carry on the govern-
nent economically administered.
There were two important questions
n which the people of the county
ould be called to vote this year. He

,xplained the constitutional amend-
nent to be voted on providing for a

Ifth associate justice, when the court
is at present constituted was divided
he decision of the lower court was af-
Irmed which made the circuit judge
rying the case practically a supreme
ourt justice. With another justice the
ourt could better dispatch its work,
ind he did not believe in harinpering
lustice. The amendment also provid-

ed for increasing the term from eight
te ten years. He believed -every
means should be provided for the
proper administration of justice, but
the people*would have an opportunity
o express their opinion upon this
matter.
He also explained the act which

3uts before the people the question of

urning over to the Y. M. C. A. the old
!ourt house building, the condition as

provded in the act being that $15,000
should be raised for improving the

>uilding and that it should be used
or Y. M. C. A. purposes," and if at
my time its use for such purpose
should cease then the bui'ding tc re-

vert to the county. He discussed
his matter at some length, saying it
was a matter of the peopl.e to decide.

Mr. G. S. Mower Absent.
Chairman Dominick stated that Mr.

1eorge S. Mower was absent, but had
sked him to state that Mr. Mower
'egretted very much his inability to be
>resent.

Mr. Jno. N. Taylor.
Mr. Jno. M. Taylor said that gay-
rnment was a wonderful thing, in-
pired of God, and should be used to
lleviate human suffering, and not t
)ppress.
As a member of the legislature he
ould not do anything of himself. He
ould only cast his vote and raise his

oice in the interests of his people.
He was in favor of' every boy and
irljin this broad land having their
nental faculties cultivated. He spoke
fthe horrors of ignorance, and said
iewanted to see the time come when
man who wouldn't send his children

o0school would have it to do. No
nanhad a right to deprive his child
>faneducation.
On the little minor questions, as

working roads and other things, he
would give his idea. He said Mr. Hig-

;ins, who had spoken first, had taken

iisplan as to county government. He
saidthe plan of having township com-
lisoners was his plan.; that he
adfirst advanced it.
He branched off on the liquor ques-

:ion saying it was the damnable stuff
alled whiskey that was filling the
prisons and the chaingangs. He want-

edtosee men rise higher and above

He wanted this to be the highest
idgrandest campaign in South Caro-
lnafor the elevation of the men, wo-

tnenand children.
"Shoot at the moon, as some one

badexpressed it," he said. He wanted
toseethe time come when a man who
wasa candidate before the people
would not be accused of wanting
graft. If the people wanted the right
kindof laws, and these laws enforced,
theyshould elect men above suspi-
cion.

If he had the honor and privilege
ofgoing back to the legislatur,e he
would promise, as he promised before,
thathe would go to no place or do
anything but that he co'uld have New-
berrywith him. With pure men in
thelegislature, the people would re-

pectthe law.
He spoke of the duty of the citiz-
entoobey the law, tracing 'the originl

>fgovernment.
Dr. C. T. Wychie.

Dr. C. T. Wyche said he had been

lectedevery time he had offered for
ahhue, and on the first ballot ev-

vd his apPreciation. Oiie of the high-
est compliments passed upon him
during his legislative career-and he
had had a good -.many-was that he
would vote for what he believed to be
right, regardless of who opposed it
or how it was opposed.
He had introduced the first pure

food bill in this State, and this was

the first State that had had a pure
food law, which was now a national
measure. Newberry should be proud
of the fact that her representative had
first introduced this measure. He!
discussed at some length his pure
food measures, and his fight for them.
He had fought for the State health

office in order to prevent the spread
of contagious diseases, and now the
poorest man in the State, who sus-

pected he had consumption, could
send his spittle to Columbia and have
it examined, as well as the richest
man, and if consumption was discov-
ered in time 75 per cent. of the cases

could be cured. Typhoid fever and
other diseases of this character were
under the charge of this officer.
He wanted to go to the legislature

because there were a few little things
he wanted to work. out yet.
He sAid he was in favor, as he was

two years ago, of changing the road
system. Newberry never would have
good roads as long as the old worn-

out overseer system was kept up. The
farmer had been required to work the
roads unaided for a hundred years,
and the towns should be made to bear
their part of the burden. He favored
levying a commutation tax-$2 as.at
present was all right- and a 1-mill
property tax. There were 6,000 per-
sons liable to road duty in the county,
and with. a $2 tax $12,000 would be
raised, and a 1-mill levy would bring
in $7,000, making $19,000, or if the
commutation tax were $3 it would be
$6,000 more.

With proper organization he believ-
ed this metho'd would build and keep
up the roads of Newberry county,
working with the proper kind of paid
gangs properly selected. If the pres-
ent system were continued he favored
giving every section of the county her
share of work, and the last legisla-
ture had required the supervisor to
work in different sections, and if there
were no change in the present law he.
would go further and favor requiring
so many months' work in each town-
ship each year. -But the system which
he had urged was the one which he'
~would strive tosecure.
He was a friend of education, but

he had never voted for an appropria-
tion which he did not think was nec-
essary.

Local option meant the selling of
liquor by Columbia and Charleston to
the people of the rest of the State. If
they were given the right to sell li-
quor the rest of the State ought to.
have the same right. The people were
demanding prohibition and they were

going to have it and he expected to
work for prohibition. He was a pro-
hibitionist and he believed prohibition
was coming.

Won't Need a Cratch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-

nelius, N. C., bruised his leg badly, it1
started an ugly sore. Many salves
and ointments proved worthless.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve healed
it thoroughly. Nothing is so prompt
and sure for Ulcers, Boils, Burns,
Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sores, Pimples,
Eczema or Piles. 25c. at W. E. Pel-
ham & Son.-
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RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts S
Furniture and Fixtures
Overdrafts secured and unse-

cured
Bonds and Stocks
Cash and due from;Banks

40o Paid

JAMESMCINTOSH,
President.

EING
VEEN!

VING MONEY
PT TO

)Ur Wants
OM

,TTNER
Square Dealer.

Phone No. 262

Took All His Money.
Often all a nman earns goes to doc-

tors or for medicines, to cure a stom-
ach, Liver or Kidney trouble that Dr.
King's New Life Pills would quickly
cure at slight cost. Best for Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, Billiotisness, Consti-
pation, Jaundice, Malaria and Debil-
ity. 25c at W. E. Pelham & Son's.

NEWBERRY UNION STATION.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains-Effective 12.01 A. .

Sunday, July 17, 1910.

Southern Railway.
No. 15 for Greenville.. .. 8.51 a. m.
No. 18 for Columbia.. ...11.57 a. m.
No. 17 for Greenville.. . 2.48 p. Tn.
No. 16 for Columbia .. ....8.55 p. m.

C., N. & L. Railway.
*No. 22 for Columbia.. .. 8.47 a. m.
No. 52 for Greenville.. . .12.56 p. mn.
No. 53 for Columbia.. .. 3.20 p. mn.
*No. 21 for Laul-ens.. .. 7.25 p. mn.

* Does not run on Sunday.
This time table shows the times at

which trains may be expected to de-
part from this station, but their de-
parture is not guaranteed and the
time shown is subject to change with-
out notice.-

G. L. Robinson,
Station Master.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphan.s have been

helped by the President of-the Indus-
tr.ial and Orphan's Home at Macon.
Ga., who writes: "We have used Elec-
trice.Bitters in this Institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-
cellent medicine for Stomach, Liver
and Kidney troubles. We regard it
as one of the best family medicines
on earth." It invigorates all vital or-
gans, purifies the blood, aids diges-
tion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up pale, thin, weak chil-
dren or rundown people it has no
equal. Best for female complaints.
Only 50c. at W. E. Pelham & Son's.

F-

ings Bank
C.,

ember 16, 1909.
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Li ABILITIES.
$ 50,000.00

Profits 27,013.63
-250,632.8-7

Bills Rediscount-
6,000.00

~ $333,646.50

Deposits
i E NORNOOD,

Cashier.

NOT]
B E T I

YOU and SA
EXCE

Supply Y
FRI

O. KLE
The Fair and

934 Main Street.

University of South Carolina.
Varied courses of study in Sci-

ence, Liberal Arts, Education, Civil
andElectrical Engineering andLaw.

College fees, rooms, lights, etc.,
$26; Board $12 per month. For
those paying tuition, $4o additional.
The health and morals of the

students are the first consideration
of the faculty.

43 Teachers' scbola;ships, worth
$158. For catalogue, write to

S. C. MITCHELL, Pres.,
Columbia, S. C.

H. B. WJLS' TEANSFEE
Hauls Anything on Short Notice,

Careful and Accommodating Drivers.
Moving Household Furniture a Spec-

ialty.
YOUR BUSINETSS SOLICITED.
Omice Phone No. 61

Residence Phone No.'.

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is
a natural craving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamber-
lain's Ston ch and Liver Tablets.
They stren en the digestive organs.
improve the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by W. E. Pelham & Son.

SUMMER RATE SAL.E
hese are new an in beautifl mahogny.

these bargains.
ORGAN BARGAINS

chome second hand organs take, in ex-

A lmited number of slightly used for-
feited $oorgans, fromn b~to ieswil
be made on any of the abov- instruments.
Pianos and Organs FULLY WARRANTED.

Malone's Music House, Columbia, S.C.

EPORT 0

berry Say
WBERRY, S.

the Business Nov

rom Report to State B3

269,495.25 . Capital
2,275.00 Undivided

Deposits
1,758 60 Notes and
680.00 ed

*

59,437.65

333.646.50

On Savings


